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The Iroquoian
Official Newsletter of the Iroquoia Bruce Trail Club

WINTER 2017
SIGHTS FROM THE TRAIL

BRUCE TRAIL DAY

submitted by Katie Halsall

The Iroquoia Bruce Trail Club hosted Bruce Trail Day out of City View Park in Burlington, Ontario. This
location offered ample parking and a variety of entrances onto the Bruce Trail side trails and main trail.
Hike Leaders offered four guided hikes throughout the day, which took over 100 hikers on a 4km outand-back/loop to a distant view over the city from the top of the Niagara escarpment in Kerncliff Park.
A beautiful day of sunshine and warmth allowed for a great turnout of people of all ages, from all over
Southwestern Ontario. If we could ask one thing from mother nature, it would be to bless us with this
great weather again next year on Bruce Trail Day.
Ontario Power Generation had purchased 200 copies of the latest edition of the Bruce Trail Reference
Guide (29 Ed.) and had donated them back to the Bruce Trail Conservancy for promotional purposes.
Each of the nine Bruce Trail Clubs decided to divide the 200 Guides and provide each new member
with a free copy of the Guide on Bruce Trail Day.
Members of our club encourage other users of the Bruce Trail to become members of the Bruce Trail
Conservancy. Membership fees support the maintenance and securement of property along the
optimal route of the Bruce Trail on Niagara Escarpment. On this day, the Iroquoia Club alone
welcomed over 30 new members to the BTC family.
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What a challenge! “Climb 2000 stairs along the Hamilton Escarpment (made up of 6 sets of stairs Chedoke289, Dundurn-329, James-227, Wentworth-498, Kenilworth-229 and Uli’s-305 and hiking 20 KM along the
Bruce Trail Chedoke, Radial Trail and the Escarpment Rail Trail back to the beginning.” The September 9
event was organized and hosted by Iroquoia this year.
This year’s Steeltown Stomp saw 52 people complete this rigorous hike. Led by leaders Kim AgosYno, Doug
Boyce, Lauren Doig and Paul Lewis, the group made their way along the demanding course. Good weather
made for a good day. “
We thank our volunteers who helped make the day a success: Diane Marla^ and Corrie from the Niagara
Club at Checkpoint 1 and Joe Gould and Peter Rumble at the end point. Peter and Joe were also
instrumental in blazing the route where necessary and puang up adverYsing where needed.
Next year the event will be organized by the Niagara Club.

Local knowledge for your
hiking adventure in Algoma.
705-649-2235

www.blaqbear.ca

Registered by TICO ON # 50023383

www.iroquoia.on.ca
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News from the Crews - Wooden structures vs a natural approach
submitted by Lyne Desforges
Our Trail Development and Maintenance (TD & M) volunteers are a dedicated and hard-working group of
men and women. They regularly inspect and work on the Iroquoia section to ensure that it is safe and
well maintained at all times.
Many wooden structures can be found along the trail, including boardwalks, bridges, and wooden steps.
We look for any rotting boards, any soil erosion, and general stability of various structures. Our crews
have already spent over 400 volunteer hours in 2017 on structure repair and maintenance. Man-made
structures are Jine but as you can see, they require constant maintenance and vigilance from our
volunteers. That’s why our primary goal is always to avoid any built structures in favour of a more
natural alternative.
For example, instead of having wooden stairs, we may choose to use large stones from the surrounding
area. Instead of a bridge, we may reroute the trail slightly to a spot where rocks can be used to cross a
stream.
Keeping it natural and beautiful along the trails!

Crews look for stones
to make natural steps
as part of a series of
stairs near Gibson
Street in Grimsby.
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Angels
Us

Did you know that we have “angels”
in our club? These are people who
assist our fellow hikers with
transportation when they are hiking
solo. Such a group exists and can be
accessed by contacting the club Hike
Management Director Katie Halsall.
When a request for help comes in an
“angel” meets the hiker at his or her
end point and transports them to the
start of their hike. The hiker then
hikes back to his or her car. It is a
service which is requested from time
to time and is available to all hikers.
(previous requests have come in
from San Francisco. )

Sunday Jan 21, 2018
Come embrace winter and unleash your
sense of adventure. Enjoy the day exploring
the pristine Muskoka backcountry in an
energizing snowshoe hike. This is the
second combined outing of the Iroquois
Bruce Trail Club and Five Winds
Backcountry Ski Club. If you enjoy
wilderness hikes, you will be thrilled to
experience the marvels of backcountry
snowshoeing and appreciate this
opportunity to explore the iconic Canadian
Shield winter wonderland. We travel by
highway coach arranged by Five Winds and
bus fare is $35. There are several bus pick
up locations. http://www.skifivewinds.org/
content/bus-pick-schedule .
Carpooling to the bus pickup is also an
option and can be arranged via the hike
leader. See here for details:
If you are interested in this amazing
adventure, please email Louise
at langlaislouise@gmail.com, to pre-register
and to send your e-payment for the bus. Cell
phone number for day if the outing
is 519-222-4040.

Prerequisites: (1) A strong hiker in good
physical condition with prior experience
hiking or snowshoeing,, in deep snow of
one metre or more, for up to 5 to 6
hours. Participants will hike on
snowshoes and carry adequate gear to
travel safely in winter. (2) An aggressive
pair of backcountry snowshoes with front
and rear crampons as well as secure
bindings that will provide traction on hills.
Beautiful colours and great hikers.
Here are the Mid-Week hikers at
Rattlesnake Point.

Pre-registration cancellation and cutoff
deadline (no changes or cancellations
after this): Wed Jan 17, 2018.

www.iroquoia.on.ca
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(416) 445-2628

info@letshike.com
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SUSQUEHANNOCK
and TRAIL CENTRE

Hiking in the Highlands of North Central Pennsylvania

www.letshike.com

NORTHERN LIGHTS
NORWAY
February 14 to 24, 2018
A full itinerary of adventure like cross-country skiing, dogsledding & snowmobiling plus Mother Nature's lightshow the Aurora Borealis (the Northern Lights). Home base is
Tromso - one of the best places in the world to see the Northern
Lights. Also visit the capital, Oslo, for some cultural exploration.
Part of the C.H.H. Adventure Collection.

NEW YEAR’S Dec. 28 - Jan 1, 2018
Enjoy New Year’s on the trails and by the fireplace.
Full turkey New Year’s dinner.

EASTER March 30 - April 2, 2018

THE “CAMINO”, SPAIN

Welcome spring on the trails and a Polish Easter Dinner.

April 28 to May 10, 2018
The Camino de Santiago is an iconic trek covering some 800km
across the north of Spain. Our journey encompasses the last
160km from O’Cebreiro to Santiago de Compostela, including
many “extras” in order to make it a complete Galician
experience. Thousands of pilgrims have walked before us, and
it is time to add your footsteps to this famous trail.

MARITIMES ROAD TRIP
June 21 to July 3, 2018
Experience the world's highest tides at the Hopewell Rocks in
NB; meet Anne of Green Gables and build sandcastles in PEI;
celebrate Canada Day in Halifax, NS. Plus lots more activities
from cycling to hiking, and you could eat lobster every day of
this trip if you tried!
Part of the C.H.H. Adventure Collection.

The Lodge is located in Potter County,
Pennsylvania, 2.5 hours south of Buffalo. There is no
agriculture or industry in the area, just great trails. Daily hikes
of 10 to 15 km are led through hardwood forest, many beside
mountain streams. Our lodge provides comfortable
accommodation & excellent meals for $70.00 semi-private,
$75.00 private-double occupancy, $90.00 private-single
occupancy, USD per day per person. These outings have
proven to be popular with the lodge filling quickly.
For more information, including driving directions, please
see hikevincent.wordpress.com or contact Greg Vincent at
519-579-8210 or vincent.greg@gmail.com
For reservations call Carol Szymanik at 1-814-435-2163

SLOVENIJA
July 13 to 23, 2018
Slovenija, where the Alps meet the Mediterranean, is a country
of amazingly unspoiled beauty. Our program includes hikes
behind the thundering Slap Pericnik waterfall, through Vintgar
Gorge gushing with white water, on the slopes of & Mt. Triglav,
and around the glacier-fed Lake Bohinj. Home base for the
entire holiday will be the fairy-tale setting of Bled.

MACHU PICCHU, PERU
September 14 to 26, 2018
Explore the Sacred Valley of the Incas by hiking through the
famed salt pans of Maras, the ancient ruins of Pisac, and
trekking high up into the Urubamba mountain range. Then that
all important day arrives when we hike into Machu Picchu –
rounding the corner of the Sun Gate and seeing Machu
Picchu with your own eyes will give you goose bumps!
(Note: This trip does not involve ANY camping – all
accommodations are in hotel & lodges.)

NEW ZEALAND
November 6 to 25, 2018
Enjoy a full itinerary of hiking and sightseeing throughout the
North and South Islands, including the Tongariro Crossing, the
Abel Tasman Coastal Walk and the famed Milford Track.
TICO # 50018498
www.iroquoia.on.ca
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The Happy Hiker
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Snacking happily along the trail!
By Lyne Desforges
Registered Holistic Nutritionist
www.cestlaviewellness.ca
Instead of stopping to munch on a big lunch while hiking, consider taking a variety of snacks instead.
These will be easier to digest so that you still have lots of energy for your hike. Stopping for regular
snack breaks may be more fun and desirable that one big lunch break. Just make your snacks healthy
and nutritious. Here are some ideas:
1. Apple pieces with almond butter
2. Raw veggies with hummus
3. Energy balls: try our Choco-lime variation (recipe below)
4. Trail mix: make you own by combining a variety of nuts, seeds and dried fruits.
5. Healthy cookies: try our Sugarless Breakfast Cookies.
6. Multigrain nacho chips with salsa or guacamole
7. Hard-boiled eggs

Choco-lime energy balls
Makes 20-25 balls
Prep time: 15 minutes

What you need:
•
•
•
•
•
•

1 cup organic almonds
1 cup organic walnuts
1 cup pitted soft dates (Medjool dates work
well)
Juice of 2 limes (approx. 4 tbsp. of juice)
1-2 tbsp. grated fresh gingerroot (more or less to taste)
1-2 tbsp. raw cacao powder

What you do:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

In the large bowl of a food processor, add the nuts and pulse until you get a fine grind.
Add the dates, juice and gingerroot. Pulse until if forms a sticky blend.
Using your hands, shape into 1-inch sized balls.
Add the cacao powder to a small bowl. Roll each ball in the powder until evenly covered.
Refrigerate for a week. These also freeze well. Just take out as needed.

Bon appétit!
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YOU
ENGAGED ?

No, not engaged to be married, but engaged in your
community and the Bruce Trail. Municipalities,
Conservation Authorities and Provincial Agencies are
under more pressure to become better engaged in
Public Consultation. Our Club needs to be at the
table to make sure our voices and needs are heard.
A good example was the recent Co-ordinated review,
that included the Niagara Escarpment Plan, and saw
a number of public meetings being set up in various
cities and towns, and many Bruce Trail members
participated in.

Whether you’re hiking the Dundas peak or
planning a trip to the Camino de Santiago.
Adventure Attic is your boot fitting
specialist since 1987.

The Iroquoia Bruce Trail Club will be forming an
"Engagement Committee" to put together
comprehensive comments to the municipalities,
Conservation Authorities, Niagara Escarpment
Commission and the Province on issues in our Clubs
area. An example of some of the items that would be
reviewed would be Trail Plans, Active Transportation
Plans, NEC permits, Park Master Plans, Strategic
Plans, Municipal Official Plans and attending any
open house meetings.

EUROPEAN MADE, EUROPEAN FIT

SUPPORT, COMFORT, FIT
Merrell Moab 2 • Salomon Ultra Mid • Keen Targhee

We are looking to have 8 to 10 people on the
Committee that is a mix of non-board and board
members, hikers, trail workers, land stewards or
anybody with no set position but loves the Bruce Trail
and would like to be involved in reading these types
of documents. The intent is that the Committee
would also be fluid, in that it is understood that some
may be more interested in reading about Park
Master Plans than Municipal Official Plans.

R0014456296

VISIT US FOR ALL
YOUR HIKING NEEDS

28 King St. W, Dundas
905-628-2929 • adventureattic.ca

A

The Committee would only be active when there is an
item to review. Members will be notified by email and
would later meet to discuss the issues (unknown
location at this time), compile the comments and
send the the related agency after being reviewed by
the Club President or VP.
If you would be interested in being part of the
Committee, please email Paul Toffoletti
at paulbrucetrail@gmail.com or if you have
questions, call me at 905-634-2642.

www.iroquoia.on.ca
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IROQUOIA WINTER 2017 HIKE LIST
Be sure to make a habit of checking out the Iroquoia Bruce Trail Club website for any information pertaining to
corrections, missed or added hikes to the schedule.
• Always carry I.D. and your Health Card.• Dress in layers suitable for the weather.• Hiking boots and rain gear are
essential.
• Stay with the group when hiking. Don’t go ahead or fall behind.• Please follow any instructions given by the leader.
• Bring food and water.• Stay around for a few minutes at the end of the hike to see if you are needed to drive other
hikers back to their cars.
• If bad weather is forecast, check the club website or our FACEBOOK page for cancellations.
Remember, all of our leaders are unpaid volunteers. You are invited to attend, but do so at your own risk! All map
and kilometer notations are from the 28th Edition of the Bruce Trail Reference Guide, unless otherwise stated.
Please judge your abilities appropriately according to the hike ratings:

Pace /Speed of hike
Leisurely …………………… 3 km/hr or less

Medium…....................... 3 - 4 km/hr

Brisk…………………………. 4 - 5 km/hr

Fast…….……………………. 5 km/hr +

Diﬃculty of terrain:
Mostly ﬂat and usually good footing……………….. EASY
Some hills and/or and poor footing…….……………

MODERATE

Hilly with steep climbs and some poor footing….

STRENUOUS

Notice to all hikers. Be honest with yourself when judging the length, speed and diﬃculty of the hike you
wish to attend. If in doubt call the leader.
Notice for hikers: if you are parking at Tiffany Falls you will be able to display your BTC
membership card on your vehicle dashboard instead of paying. However this is the only
Hamilton Conservation Area parking spot where this can be done. Please do not attempt it
anywhere else!
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Feature Hike
Tuesday November 28, 2017 Christmas Lunch and Hike
Everyone is welcome
Al and Barb Hutchison would like to invite all Bruce Trail hikers and anyone that hiked with the
Slowpokes to come to a Christmas lunch and hike.
The hike will start at Shell Park on the Lakeshore Rd. east of Burloak Drive in Oakville at 10:00 am.
The hike is an hour and a half.
The lunch will be at Tuckers Market Place on the South Service Road near Guelph Line in Burlington at 12:00 noon.
We have reserved a room for the group and you must call Barb 905.639.1771 to register by November 21st so that she
can conﬁrm the numbers. This will be a great opportunity to mix and mingle with old and new friends.
The hike will be on some trails, some street walking and some by the lake. In case of bad weather we will sYll
have the lunch.

December Hikes
Friday December 1, 2017 Iroquoia Sec7on
Burlington Waterfront 2 hrs.
Depart: Meet at 7:30 pm.
DirecKons: in the Lakeshore Road parking lot just east of the Waterfront Centre and restaurant
DescripKon: This will be a brisk walk along Lake Ontario, to the canal and back. Hike will be cancelled in
poor weather.
Pace - brisk. Terrain - easy.
Hike Leader: Lorne Carruthers. For informaYon call Lorne at 905- 315-8762 or email:
l.carruthers@hotmail.com

Saturday, December 2, 2017 Toronto Sec7on
Hilton Falls
(Map 11)-18 km
Depart 8:30 am, Map 11, Km 9.2 on the Sixth Line - GPS N43.541419 -W 79.985129
DirecKons: From 401 north on Hwy 25 to Campbellville Rd turn lei, Sixth Line turn right. Go about 3.0 Km
and parking area on lei
Hike DescripKon: There and back hike. Hike the Hilton Falls side trail and same of the main trail.
Pace: moderate, Terrain Rocky, Variable -No dropout, hiking boots, No dogs, Pub stop aier,
Pre-registraKon by Email to Hike Leader.
Hike Leader: Ron Granger, (519) 485-0879 Weekdays between 7-10 pm-10 pm or
ron.granger1@yahoo.com

Monday December 4, 2017 Iroquoia Sec7on
Depart 10:00 am. Map 8. 10 km.
DirecKons: Meet in the parking lot of the Chedoke Golf Club in Hamilton, just oﬀ of Aberdeen.
DescripKon: We will hike up the Radial Trail and do a mainly loop hike in the Iroquoia Heights
ConservaYon Area.
Pace: medium. Terrain: moderate.
Hike Leader: Daljeet Juneja 905-648-4596 Cell: 905-870-3088 ds.juneja@gmail.com
www.iroquoia.on.ca
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Caledon
Caledon E2E13
This 14 km "there and back" hike will take approximately 4 hours and is at a brisk pace over moderate terrain.
There is no dropout point. There will be a refreshment/pub stop aierwards.
Depart: 9:00 am Milton H401 carpool lot.
GPS Coordinates: 43.5270110, -79.9036470
DirecKons: The carpool lot is oﬀ of Hwy 25 (MarYn St). The entrance is oﬀ the Hwy 401 eastbound oﬀ-ramp.
Hike DescripKon: We will meet in Milton, then carpool to the hike start. (South side of Dunby Road at trail
entrance, GPS 44.006485,-80.059272) We will then hike southward approximately 7 km from the parking spot
and then return to our cars. Ice cream or coﬀee stop aier the hike. Please bring sunscreen, icers, hiking shoes
or boots, water, lunch and a small ﬁrst aid kit. Pre-register for the hike with the hike leader.
Please email Louise at least 24 hours before the hike to register. SomeYmes last minute changes are made to
hikes; registering means you won't be waiYng around the meeYng place not knowing why no-one else is
there!
Hike Leader: langlaislouise@gmail.com

Wednesday December 6, 2017 Iroquoia Sec7on
Crawford Lake ConservaYon Area, Map 11
This 8 km loop hike will take approximately 2.5 hours and is at a leisurely pace over moderate terrain.
Depart 10:00 am. Meet in the parking lot immediately to the lei of the entrance kiosk. There is an entrance
fee unless you have a Halton ConservaYon Pass.
DirecKons: North on Guelph Line through Lowville. Approximately 3km north of Derry Road turn right on
ConservaYon Road.
Hike DescripKon: We will explore a combinaYon of main trail, side trails and ski trails. Some hills.
Hike Leader: Vicki Grant, mrsvcg@aol.com 905-689-6200

Wednesday December 6, 2017 Iroquoia Sec7on
Wed Night Walk 1 of 2
This 6 km loop hike will take approximately 1.5 hours and is at a brisk pace over moderate terrain. There is no
dropout point.
Depart: 7:00 pm Westcliﬀe Mall in parking lot in front of Food Basics
DirecKons: Take Mohawk to Upper Paradise and turn into Westcliﬀe Mall. We meet in the parking lot in front
of Food Basics
Hike DescripKon: Climb the steps and walk the streets and trails of West Hamilton
Come along for a brisk, aerobic walk.
During the winter, we hike the streets and the lit rail trail as well as going up the stairs once, which is also lit.
Hike is cancelled if there is heavy rain or heavy snow. We sYll do hike in the cold though (wear your thermal
underwear!)
We will be taking a break this winter from Dec 27 to March 14. We will resume this walk on Wednesday
March 21st and go unYl Christmas next year.
Hike Leader: Paul Lewis outdooracYve@hotmail.com 905-331-8600 Email preferred

Thursday December 7, 2017 Iroquoia Sec7on
Chedoke Golf Club Hamilton, Map 7
This 10 km "there and back" hike will take approximately 3 hours and is at a leisurely pace over easy terrain.
There is no dropout point. There will be a refreshment/pub stop aierwards.
Depart: 10:00 am Chedoke Golf Club parking lot.
DirecKons: Chedoke Golf Club is located oﬀ of Aberdeen Ave. on Beddoe Dr. which is oﬀ of Studholme Rd.
Hike DescripKon: This hike will take us along the Bruce Trail west of Chedoke Golf Club to Filman Rd. and
back. Lovely views oﬀ the escarpment.
Hike Leader: Anne Armstrong hikingrandma@gmail.com 905-337-3037
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Depart: Meet at 7:30 pm.
DirecKons: in the Lakeshore Road parking lot just east of the Waterfront Centre and restaurant DescripKon:
This will be a brisk walk along Lake Ontario, to the canal and back. Hike will be cancelled in poor weather.
Pace - brisk. Terrain - easy.
Hike Leader: Lorne Carruthers. For informaYon call Lorne at 905- 315-8762 or email: l.carruthers@hotmail.com

B

Saturday December 9, 2017 Niagara Sec7on
Shorthills Provincial Park, Map 3
Comfort Maple Winter Hike - This 15 km "there and back" hike will take approximately 4 hours and is at a
medium pace over easy terrain. There is no dropout point. No dogs please.
Depart: 9:00 am Meet at the Roland Rd parking lot in Short Hills Provincial Park. East of Eﬃngham St on Roland Rd.
Hike DescripKon: This the fourth hike in a series of seasonal hikes to the Comfort Maple. Hike is on back roads
with opYonal hike to Swayze Falls aierwards. A draw will be made following the hike for a commemoraYve pen
made from wood from the Comfort Maple and a framed print of the tree. People who have parYcipated in the
hikes will be entered into the draws. Hike Leader: Ruth Moﬀa^ ruthdmoﬀa^@gmail.com 905-928-7056

Saturday December 9, 2017 Iroquoia Sec7on
East Oakville, Map
This 7 km loop hike will take approximately 3 hours and is at a leisurely pace over easy terrain.
There is no dropout point. No dogs please. There will be a refreshment/pub stop aierwards.
Depart: 10:00 am Meet at 10-00 a.m. in the parking area behind Maplegrove Arena. The arena is in South East
Oakville at the corner of Devon Rd and Elmhurst Ave. The parking area is tucked in behind the arena building
DirecKons: Exit Q.E.W at Ford Drive.
Hike DescripKon: Nicola Ross’ new hiking guidebook “Halton Hikes Loops and La^es” describes 37 loop routes
that will appeal to all levels of hikers. 'Loop' hikes all begin and end at the same locaYon so no need for shu^les
or doubling back on your hike. The 'la^e' refers to the author's dedicaYon to suggesYng local hot spots near
each hike to pick up a good cuppa coﬀee!
This series of hikes is based on loops from this book. Over the course of this year and next year, our goal, is to
complete all the hikes in this book. The hikes will occur on a consecuYve Saturday and Sunday once a month,
starYng in June and ending in December. There is no cost to go on a hike and you do not need to buy a book
although you might like to.
This hike #24 in the book follows the Joshua Creek in Oakville down to the Lakeshore and return. The forested
creek suddenly ends at the lake with expansive views from Toronto to Niagara Falls. There are some ﬁne homes
to look at on the Lakeshore Path. Pre-register for the hike with the hike leader. e-mail Asia Shin at
asiashinyoga@gmail.com Hike Leader: Asia Shin hikingrandpa@gmail.com

Sunday December 10, 2017 Iroquoia Sec7on
Hilton Falls
This 14 km loop hike will take approximately 4 hours and is at a brisk pace over moderate terrain.
There is no dropout point.
Depart: 10:00 am Hilton Falls parking lot. Parking fee applies. Look for my orange Vibe.
GPS Coordinates: 43.505566, -79.962026
DirecKons: Head west on Exit 312
170 m- Turn right onto Guelph Line/Halton Regional Rd 1 (signs for Regional Road 1 N/Brookville/Rockwood) 300 m - Turn right onto Campbellville Rd - 3.2 km - Turn lei - 270 m - Hilton Falls
Hike DescripKon: We will hike this gorgeous conservaYon area, including a stop at the falls, at an average pace
of 4-4.5 km/hr. Perhaps we can roast marshmallows or hotdogs at the falls? Wear hiking boots and bring a
lunch, water, (and icers if there is snow at this Yme of year).
Pre-register for the hike with the hike leader.
Hike Leader: Louise Langlais langlaislouise@gmail.com 519-222-4040
www.iroquoia.on.ca
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Sunday, December 10, 2017 Toronto Sec7on
Scotsdale Farm
(Map 13) 12 Km.
Depart 9 am, Map 13. Scotsdale Farm. GPS 43.687772 -W79.990300
DirecKons: From 401 north on Trafalgar to Hwy 7 turn lei and right on Trafalgar north to Sco^sdale Farm on your right.
Hike DescripKon: Loop hike the Main Trail, Great Esker and Benne^ Heritage Trails.
Pace: moderate, Terrain Rocky, Variable -No dropout, Hiking boots, No dogs, Pub stop aier,
Pre-registraYon by Email to Leader.
Hike Leader: Ron Granger, (519) 485-0879 -Weekdays between 7-10 pm or ron.granger1@yahoo.com

Sunday December 10, 2017 Iroquoia Sec7on
Clarkson
This 9 km loop hike will take approximately 3 hours and is at a leisurely pace over easy terrain.
There is no dropout point. No dogs please. There will be a refreshment/pub stop aierwards.
Depart: 10:00 am
Note: The start and end point is diﬀerent from Nicola Ross book to allow for more parking.
Meet at 10-00 a.m. in Jack Darling Park. Park as near to the Lake and Waterfront Trail as you can, close to the
turnaround. There’s a washroom building nearby but you can be sure it won’t be open.
To arrive ready to hike use the faciliYes in one of the fast food outlets in Clarkson Village just before you get to
Jack Darling Park.
DirecKons: Take the QEW to Southdown Rd. The entrance to Jack Darling Park is 2.63 km West of Southdown
Rd. on Lakeshore Rd
Hike DescripKon: Nicola Ross’ new hiking guidebook “Halton Hikes Loops and La^es” describes 37 loop routes
that will appeal to all levels of hikers. 'Loop' hikes all begin and end at the same locaYon so no need for shu^les
or doubling back on your hike. The 'la^e' refers to the author's dedicaYon to suggesYng local hot spots near
each hike to pick up a good cuppa coﬀee!
This series of hikes is based on loops from this book. Over the course of this year and next year, our goal, is to
complete all the hikes in this book. The hikes will occur on a consecuYve Saturday and Sunday once a month,
starYng in June and ending in December. There is no cost to go on a hike and you do not need to buy a book
although you might like to.
We’ll do this pleasant easy loop in Mississauga just over the boundary with Halton. It's #29 in the book.
Pre-register for the hike with the hike leader.
e-mail Asia Shin at asiashinyoga@gmail.com
Hike Leader: Asia Shin hikingrandpa@gmail.com

Monday December 11, 2017 Iroquoia Sec7on
Depart 10:00 am. Map 8. 10 km.
DirecKons: Meet in the parking lot of the Chedoke Golf Club in Hamilton, just oﬀ of Aberdeen.
DescripKon: We will hike up the Radial Trail and do a mainly loop hike in the Iroquoia Heights ConservaYon Area.
Pace: medium. Terrain: moderate.
Hike Leader: Daljeet Juneja 905-648-4596 Cell: 905-870-3088 ds.juneja@gmail.com

Monday December 11, 2017 Iroquoia Sec7on
Christmas Light Walk 1 of 5
This 6 km loop hike will take approximately 1.5 hours and is at a medium pace over easy terrain.
There is no dropout point.
There will be a refreshment/pub stop aierwards.
Depart: 7:00 pm Tim’s in Eastway Plaza at the corner of Walkers and New St
DirecKons: Take Walkers Line to New Street and turn lei. Tim Horton's is on your lei in Eastway Plaza
Hike DescripKon: Christmas Light walk around the streets of Burlington. Of course, we will spend some Yme at
the huge display on Spruce Ave (an old favourite!) plus some other great displays on Regal.
Hike Leader: Paul Lewis outdooracYve@hotmail.com 905-331-8600 Email preferred
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Tuesday December 12, 2017 Iroquoia Sec7on
Christmas Light Walk 2 of 5
This 6 km loop hike will take approximately 1.5 hours and is at a medium pace over easy terrain.
There is no dropout point. There will be a refreshment/pub stop aierwards.
Depart: 7:00 pm In front of Canadian Tire at the Millcroi Shopping Centre at Appleby & Upper Middle in Burlington
DirecKons: Take Appleby Line north of QEW past Upper Middle and Canadian Tire is on your lei in the
Millcroi Shopping Centre
Hike DescripKon: Christmas Light walk around the streets of the Orchard Neighbourhood in North Burlington. We will spend
some Yme at a displays on Blue Spruce Ave and Bluegrass Lane, which are synchronized to music!
Hike Leader: Paul Lewis outdooracYve@hotmail.com 905-331-8600 Email preferred

Wednesday December 13, 2017 Iroquoia Sec7on
Map 8 ED 29
ChrisYe C.A.,
This 10 km loop hike will take approximately 2.5 hours and is at a medium pace over moderate terrain.
There is no dropout point.
No dogs please. There will be a refreshment/pub stop aierwards.
Depart: 9:30 am 20 Marshboro Ave, Greensville
DirecKons: from Dundas follow # 8 Hwy towards Cambridge. Approximately 1K from Bullocks Corners (Brock
Rd & #8) turn lei onto Marshboro Ave. Follow to 2nd last house on the street.
Hike DescripKon: hike through ChrisYe C.A. looping through a few side trails
Hike Leader: Wayne Riley wlr8362@gmail.com 289-456-3498 RSVP

Wednesday December 13, 2017
Sixteen Mile Creek Valley, Oakville
This 9 km loop hike will take approximately 2.5 hours and is at a leisurely pace over easy terrain.
There is no dropout point.
There will be a refreshment/pub stop aierwards.
Depart: 10:00 am South east corner of Neyagawa Blvd. and River Glen Blvd. in the parking lot near the baseball
ﬁelds.
DirecKons: The meeYng point lies on the east side of Neyagawa Blvd. between Highway 5 to the north and
Upper Middle Rd. to the south.
Hike DescripKon: This hike takes us deep into the heart of the Sixteen Mile Creek in Oakville. We will descend
to the bo^om of the valley and ascend back to the top taking in superb views of the creek as it winds its way
south. Some long, but gentle hills. Bring a snack and water. (Icers may be necessary.)
Hike Leader: Anne Armstrong hikingrandma@gmail.com 905-337-3937

Wednesday December 13, 2017 Iroquoia Sec7on
Wed Night Walk 2 of 2
This 6 km loop hike will take approximately 1.5 hours and is at a brisk pace over moderate terrain.
There is no dropout point.
Depart: 9:30 am Westcliﬀe Mall in parking lot in front of Food Basics
DirecKons: Take Mohawk to Upper Paradise and turn into Westcliﬀe Mall. We meet in the parking lot in front
of Food Basics
Hike DescripKon: Climb the steps and walk the streets and trails of West Hamilton
Come along for a brisk, aerobic walk.
During the winter, we hike the streets and the lit rail trail as well as going up the stairs once, which is also lit.
Hike is cancelled if there is heavy rain or heavy snow. We sYll do hike in the cold though (wear your thermal
underwear!)
We will be taking a break this winter from Dec 27 to March 14. We will resume this walk on Wednesday March
21st and go unYl Christmas next year.
Hike Leader: Paul Lewis outdooracYve@hotmail.com 905-331-8600 Email preferred
www.iroquoia.on.ca
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Thursday December 14, 2017 Iroquoia Sec7on
Dundas, Map 8
This 9 km shu^le hike will take approximately 3 hours and is at a medium pace over moderate terrain.
There is no dropout point.
Depart: 9:30 am Car park at intersecYon of York Road and Valley Road in Dundas - dog-walking compound.
Hike DescripKon: Carpool from meeYng place to Tews Falls. Hike back via Dundas Lookout and Borer's Falls.
Hike Leader: Terry Rose termarintl@gmail.com 905-320-6513 Phone, Text or email

Friday December 15, 2017 Iroquoia Sec7on
Burlington Waterfront 2 hrs.
Depart: Meet at 7:30 pm.
DirecKons: in the Lakeshore Road parking lot just east of the Waterfront Centre and restaurant
DescripKon: This will be a brisk walk along Lake Ontario, to the canal and back. Hike will be cancelled in poor weather.
Pace - brisk. Terrain - easy.
Hike Leader: Lorne Carruthers. For informaYon call Lorne at 905- 315-8762 or email: l.carruthers@hotmail.com

Monday December 18, 2017 Iroquoia Sec7on
Depart 10:00 am. Map 8. 10 km.
DirecKons: Meet in the parking lot of the Chedoke Golf Club in Hamilton, just oﬀ of Aberdeen.
DescripKon: We will hike up the Radial Trail and do a mainly loop hike in the Iroquoia Heights ConservaYon Area.
Pace: medium. Terrain: moderate.
Hike Leader: Daljeet Juneja 905-648-4596 Cell: 905-870-3088 ds.juneja@gmail.com

Tuesday December 19, 2017 Iroquoia Sec7on
Christmas Light Walk 3 of 5
This 6 km loop hike will take approximately 1.5 hours and is at a medium pace over easy terrain.
There is no dropout point.
There will be a refreshment/pub stop aierwards.
Depart: 7:00 pm Tim’s in Roseland Plaza at the corner of Guelph Line and New St
DirecKons: From QEW, take Guelph Line south to New Street. Tim's is on the lei on the NE corner of
Guelph Line and New Street
Hike DescripKon: Christmas Light walk around diﬀerent streets of Burlington than the Dec 11 hike, except
we will sYll go to the huge display on Spruce Ave. Let’s get in the Christmas spirit!
Hike Leader: Paul Lewis outdooracYve@hotmail.com 905-331-8600 Email preferred

Wednesday December 20, 2017 Iroquoia Sec7on
Hamilton Harbour
This 7 km “there and back” hike will take approximately 2.5 hours and is at a leisurely pace over easy
terrain.
Depart 10:00 am. Meet in the parking lot at Bayfront Park in Hamilton.
DirecKons: From Hamilton downtown go north on Bay Street N. Turn lei just past Hutch’s and park near
the gazebo where the waterfront trail begins.
Hike DescripKon: We walk along the waterfront trail to the canal and on to Princess Point and Cootes
Paradise (RBG south shore). Return via same route.
Hike Leader: Hugh Haney, hugh@haney.com 905-335-9405
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Wednesday December 20, 2017 Iroquoia Sec7on
Christmas Light Walk 4 of 5
This 6 km loop hike will take approximately 1.5 hours and is at a medium pace over easy terrain.
There is no dropout point. There will be a refreshment/pub stop aierwards.
Depart: 7:00 pm In Parking Lot in front of Food Basics in Westcliﬀe Mall at corner of Mohawk and Upper Paradise in Hamilton
DirecKons: Take Mohawk to Upper Paradise and turn into parking lot of Westcliﬀe Mall. We meet in parking
lot in front of Food Basics
Hike DescripKon: Christmas Light walk around diﬀerent streets of the west side of Hamilton Mountain including a big display
on Magnolia Drive. Let’s get the Christmas spirit now that Christmas is only 5 days away!
Hike Leader: Paul Lewis outdooracYve@hotmail.com 905-331-8600 Email preferred

Thursday Dec. 21, 2017 Iroquoia Sec7on
Oakville, Town Hall Trails
This 10 km loop hike will take approximately 3 hours and is at a medium pace over moderate terrain. There is
no dropout point. There will be a refreshment/pub stop aierwards.
Depart: 9:30 am Oakville Town Hall 1225 Trafalgar Rd.
DirecKons: The town hall is north of the QEW on Trafalgar Rd. The parking and main entrance is on White Oaks
Blvd. make a right turn oﬀ Trafalgar Rd.
Hike DescripKon: Town Hall to Dundas and back by Sheridan College
Pre-register for the hike with the hike leader. Bring water, snack and maybe icers
Hike Leader: Norman Young mny176@outlook.com 905 845 0939

Thursday December 21, 2017 Iroquoia Sec7on
Christmas Light Walk 5 of 5
This 6 km loop hike will take approximately 1.5 hours and is at a medium pace over easy terrain.
There is no dropout point.
There will be a refreshment/pub stop aierwards.
Depart: 7:00 pm Outside Charles R Beaudoin School at 4313 Clubview Drive Burlington
DirecKons: Take Upper Middle to Country Club Drive
Turn Right on Country Club Drive
Turn Right on Millcroi Park Drive
Turn lei on Clubview Drive
School is on your right
Hike DescripKon: Christmas Light walk around the streets of Millcroi. let’s get the Christmas spirit now that
Christmas is only 4 days away!
Hike Leader: Paul Lewis outdooracYve@hotmail.com 905-331-8600 Email preferred

Friday December 22, 2017 Iroquoia Sec7on
Burlington Waterfront 2 hrs.
Depart: Meet at 7:30 pm.
DirecKons: in the Lakeshore Road parking lot just east of the Waterfront Centre and restaurant
DescripKon: This will be a brisk walk along Lake Ontario, to the canal and back. Hike will be cancelled in poor
weather.
Pace - brisk. Terrain - easy.
Hike Leader: Lorne Carruthers. For informaYon call Lorne at 905- 315-8762 or email: l.carruthers@hotmail.com

Monday December 25, 2017 Iroquoia Sec7on
Depart 10:00 am. Map 8. 10 km.
DirecKons: Meet in the parking lot of the Chedoke Golf Club in Hamilton, just oﬀ of Aberdeen.
DescripKon: We will hike up the Radial Trail and do a mainly loop hike in the Iroquoia Heights ConservaYon
Area.
Pace: medium. Terrain: moderate.
Hike Leader: Daljeet Juneja 905-648-4596 Cell: 905-870-3088 ds.juneja@gmail.com
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Wednesday December 27, 2017 Iroquoia Sec7on
Hamilton Harbour
Good Companions
This 7 km loop hike will take approximately 2.5 hours and is at a medium pace over easy terrain.
There is no dropout point.
No dogs please. There will be a refreshment/pub stop aierwards.
Depart: 10:00 am Meet in the parking lot near Williams Fresh Café towards the end of Discovery Drive (47
Discovery Drive). Park as near to the Café as you are able.
DirecKons: In Hamilton, travel north on Bay Street North, or James Street North, to Guise Street which
runs parallel to the harbour. Discovery Drive is north oﬀ Guise Street.
Hike DescripKon: StarYng at Williams Fresh Café on the Hamilton waterfront, we will follow the trail along
the north end of the harbour to the walkway under the High Level (McQueston) Bridge, and return. Before
starYng this part of the walk, we will view the HMCS Haida (unless she has been moved to drydock for
winter overhaul), an historic tribal class destroyer that served in WWII and Korea. Along the north shore of
the harbour, we should see many overwintering waterfowl. For those who wish, warm coﬀee and/or lunch
at Williams aierward.
Hike Leader: Janina Vanderpost kayakhiker1@gmail.com 905-521-2296

Wednesday, December 27, 2017 Iroquoia Sec7on
Crawford Lake
(Map 11) 13 km.
Depart 9 am, Map 11. Crawford Lake Parking lot. Parking fee required, GPS N 43.471920 - W 79.950494
DirecYon: From 401 south on Guelph Line to ConservaYon Rd. turn lei into Crawford Late.
Hike DescripKon: Loop hike around Crawford Lake Main BTC trails and Blue trails.
Pace: moderate, Terrain Rocky, Variable -No dropout, hiking boots, No dogs, Pub stop aier,
Pre-registraYon by Email to Leader.
Hike Leader: Ron Granger, (519) 485-0879 -Weekdays between 7-10 pm or ron.granger1@yahoo.com

Thursday December 28, 2017 Iroquoia Sec7on
RBG-North Shore Trail
This 8 km loop hike will take approximately 2 hours and is at a medium pace over easy terrain.
There is no dropout point.
Depart: 10:00 am Meet at former RBG North Shore Parking lot on York Road in Dundas
DirecKons: Park alongside of York Road or park at the Dog Park near Valley Rd. and walk down to the
former parking lot where the group is meeYng.
Hike DescripKon: Easy hike, a few hills. We'll take a break at the nature center (which has a restroom).
Bring snack, drink and have icers on hand (if needed given it’s winter)
Hike Leader: Linda Robinson ﬂy@execulink.com

Friday December 29, 2017 Iroquoia Sec7on
Burlington Waterfront 2 hrs.
Depart: Meet at 7:30 pm.
DirecKons: in the Lakeshore Road parking lot just east of the Waterfront Centre and restaurant
DescripKon: This will be a brisk walk along Lake Ontario, to the canal and back. Hike will be cancelled in
poor weather.
Pace - brisk. Terrain - easy.
Hike Leader: Lorne Carruthers. For informaYon call Lorne at 905- 315-8762 or email:
l.carruthers@hotmail.com
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January Hikes
************************************************************************

Monday January 1, 2018 Iroquoia Sec7on
NEW YEARS DAY HIKE
Iroquoia Bruce Trail Club Event
Dundas Valley ConservaYon Area – Please see our website for more details posted closer to the date
**************************************************************************************

Monday January 1, 2018 Iroquoia Sec7on
Depart 10:00 am. Map 8. 10km.
DirecKons: Meet in the parking lot of the Chedoke Golf Club in Hamilton, just oﬀ of Aberdeen.
DescripKon: We will hike up the Radial Trail and do a mainly loop hike in the Iroquoia Heights ConservaYon Area.
Pace: medium. Terrain: moderate.
Hike Leader: Daljeet Juneja 905-648-4596 Cell: 905-870-3088 ds.juneja@gmail.com

Wednesday January 3, 2018 Iroquoia Sec7on
Blair, Rare and Devil’s creek
This 10 km shu^le hike will take approximately 4 hours and is at a medium pace over easy terrain.
There is no dropout point.
Depart: 9:00 am Walter Bean Trail, at the west intersecYon of George St. and Blair Rd, Cambridge
GPS Coordinates: 43.376338, -80.339753
DirecKons: You can copy and paste the GPS coordinates above into any google search bar for driving direcYons from your
home. If coming from the Hamilton or Toronto area towards Cambridge, take the Townline exit and head south. Drive along
Can-Amera Pkwy/Waterloo Regional Rd 80, Waterloo Regional Rd 24 and George St N/Waterloo Regional Rd 42. The parking
lot will be on your right. It is easy to miss, so I will try to park my orange Vibe near the entrance.
Hike DescripKon: Visit the lovely village of Blair and hike into downtown Galt for lunch. The old homes, churches and bridges
here are gorgeous. We will then hike along the Grand River back to our cars.
Pre-register for the hike with the hike leader.
Please email Louise at least 24 hours before the hike to register. SomeYmes last minute changes are made to hikes; registering
means you won't be waiYng around the meeYng place not knowing why no-one else is there!
Hike Leader: langlaislouise@gmail.com

Wednesday January 3, 2018 Iroquoia Sec7on
North Burlington
This 8 km "there and back" hike will take approximately 2.5 hours and is at a leisurely pace over easy terrain. There is no
dropout point.
Depart: 10:00 am. City View Park, Burlington. North car park (one closest to Highway 5)
DirecKons: From the south go north on Kerns Road. Turn right into north car park just before you reach Highway 5. From all other
direcYons turn south oﬀ Highway 5 onto Kerns Road and take ﬁrst lei into north car park.
Hike DescripKon: From City View Park we will head west towards Waterdown and return by a similar
route. How far we go will depend on condiYons. Bring water and snack.
Hike Leader: Mary Rose, termarintl@cogeco.ca 905-637-2918

www.iroquoia.on.ca
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Thursday January 4, 2018 Iroquoia Sec7on
Historical Hamilton, Map 7
This 8 km loop hike will take approximately 2 hours and is at a medium pace over moderate terrain. There is
no dropout point. No dogs please.
Depart: 10:00 am Meet at the far end (east end) of the Chedoke Golf Club parking lot.
DirecKons: If travelling Hwy 403, exit onto Aberdeen Avenue in Hamilton and conYnue to Studholme Road.
Turn south on Studholme Road (there are traﬃc lights at the intersecYon), then lei onto Beddoe Drive.
Follow Beddoe Drive to the Chedoke Golf Course parking lot.
Hike DescripKon: Loop hike involving the rail trail, the Bruce Trail, and back through some of Hamilton’s
Tony Undermount neighbourhoods. An urban hike for a January day. We will pass the site of the Mountain
View Hotel (1831-1937) and remnants of the James Street incline railway (1892-1932). Gradual climb up
the escarpment then descend by stairs. Bring icers, water and a snack.
Hike Leader: Janina Vanderpost kayakhiker1@gmail.com 905-521-2296

Friday January 5, 2018 Iroquoia Sec7on
Burlington Waterfront 2 hrs.
Depart: Meet at 7:30 pm.
DirecKons: in the Lakeshore Road parking lot just east of the Waterfront Centre and restaurant
DescripKon: This will be a brisk walk along Lake Ontario, to the canal and back. Hike will be cancelled in
poor weather.
Pace - brisk. Terrain - easy.
Hike Leader: Lorne Carruthers. For informaYon call Lorne at 905- 315-8762 or email:
l.carruthers@hotmail.com

Saturday, January 6, 2018 Iroquoia Sec7on
Mount Nemo
(Map 10) 11 Km
Depart 8:30 am, Map 10. Km 88.2. BTC parking Lot. GPS N 43.418144-W 79.881251
DirecYon: From 401 south on Guelph Line, Lei on Derry Rd, right on Walters Line to BTC parking lot on
right side at juncYon on No 2 Sideroad.
Hike DescripKon: Loop hike around Mount Nemo, Snow shoes or Icers may be required.
Pace: moderate, Terrain Rocky, Variable -No dropout, Hiking boots, No dogs, Pub stop aier,
Pre-registraYon by Email to Leader.
Hike Leader: Ron Granger, (519) 485-0879 -Weekdays between 7-10 pm or ron.granger1@yahoo.com

Sunday January 7, 2018 Iroquoia Sec7on
Mount Nemo
This 14 km loop hike will take approximately 4 hours and is at a brisk pace over moderate terrain.
There is no dropout point.
Depart: 10:00 am Mount Nemo parking lot. Mount Nemo ConservaYon Area, 5317 Guelph Line, Milton, ON
Parking fee applies. Look for my orange Vibe.
GPS Coordinates: 43.418319, -79.881113
DirecKons: From the 401: Head west on Exit 312 - 170 m - Turn lei onto Guelph Line/Halton Regional Rd 1
(signs for Regional Road 1 S/Burlington/Campbellville)
ConYnue to follow Halton Regional Rd 1
DesYnaYon will be on the lei - 12.9 km
Hike DescripKon: We will hike this gorgeous conservaYon area at an average pace of 4-4.5 km/hr. There
are amazing escarpment views and cool crevices to check out. Wear hiking boots and bring a lunch, water,
(and icers if there is snow at this Yme of year).
Pre-register for the hike with the hike leader.
Hike Leader: Louise Langlais langlaislouise@gmail.com 519-222-4040
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Monday January 8, 2018 Iroquoia Sec7on
Depart 10:00 am. Map 8. 10km.
DirecKons: Meet in the parking lot of the Chedoke Golf Club in Hamilton, just oﬀ of Aberdeen.
DescripKon: We will hike up the Radial Trail and do a mainly loop hike in the Iroquoia Heights ConservaYon Area.
Pace: medium. Terrain: moderate.
Hike Leader: Daljeet Juneja 905-648-4596 Cell: 905-870-3088 ds.juneja@gmail.com

Wednesday January 10, 2018 Iroquoia Sec7on
Dundas Valley, Map 8 ED 29
This 14 km loop hike will take approximately 3.5 hours and is at a medium pace over moderate terrain.
There is no dropout point.
Depart: 9:00 am Artaban Rd parking lot, map 8 Approximately 46.7, ED 29 PARKING FEE
DirecKons: from Dundas follow Old Dundas Rd to Sherman falls. Artaban Rd will be 100 meters up the road on your right.
Hike DescripKon: Start at the parking lot on Artaban Rd using the main trail, Canterbury side trail and back
on the main loop then back to the parking lot
Hike Leader: Wayne Riley wlr8362@gmail.com 289-456-3498 RSVP

Wednesday January 10, 2018 Iroquoia Sec7on
Oakville
TOWNHALL
This 13 km loop hike will take approximately 3.5 hours and is at a medium pace over moderate terrain.
There is no dropout point.
There will be a refreshment/pub stop aierwards.
Depart: 9:30 am Oakville Town Hall
DirecKons: Town hall is north of the QEW on the right side Trafalgar Rd
Hike DescripKon: Town ﬂat trails and some hills
Pre-register for the hike with the hike leader. Bring water, poles and probably icers. Dress appropriately for the weather
Hike Leader: Norman Young mny176@outlook.com 905 845 0939

Wednesday January 10, 2018 Iroquoia Sec7on
Hamilton West Mountain, Map 11
This 7 km. hike parYal loop hike will take approximately 2.5 hours at a leisurely pace over ﬂat terrain.
Depart: 10 am from the parking lot on Scenic Drive at the top of the Chedoke Radial Trail.
DirecKons: Scenic Drive runs north from Mohawk Road West on Hamilton's west mountain, then makes a
right turn to run parallel with the Niagara Escarpment brow. The parking lot is at the turn.
Hike DescripKon: We will hike the main Bruce Trail through the nearby Iroquoia Heights ConservaYon
Area, and use the Iroquoia Heights Side Trail plus a few wrinkles to bring us back to the parking lot.
Hike Leader: Gary Wrathall, 905-681-6167 (Burlington) gary.wrathall@sympaYco.ca

Thursday January 11, 2018 Iroquoia Sec7on
Oakville, Joshua Creek South
This 12 km "there and back" hike will take approximately 3 hours and is at a medium pace over easy
terrain.
There is no dropout point.
There will be a refreshment/pub stop aierwards.
Depart: 9:30 am Maplegrove Shopping centre, Oakville
DirecKons: Maplegrove Plaza at the intersecYon of Cornwall Rd and Maplegrove Rd. West of Trafalgar Rd
and north of Lakeshore Rd
Hike DescripKon: an easy walk to the Washroom in Lakeside Park and back
Pre-register for the hike with the hike leader.
Bring the usual items for winter hiking and a snack
Hike Leader: Norman Young mny176@outlook.com 905 845 0939
www.iroquoia.on.ca
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Friday January 12, 2018 Iroquoia Sec7on
Burlington Waterfront 2 hrs.
Depart: Meet at 7:30 pm.
DirecKons: in the Lakeshore Road parking lot just east of the Waterfront Centre and restaurant
DescripKon: This will be a brisk walk along Lake Ontario, to the canal and back. Hike will be cancelled in
poor weather.
Pace - brisk. Terrain - easy.
Hike Leader: Lorne Carruthers. For informaYon call Lorne at 905- 315-8762 or email:
l.carruthers@hotmail.com

Monday January 15, 2018 Iroquoia Sec7on
Depart 10:00 am. Map 8. 10km.
DirecKons: Meet in the parking lot of the Chedoke Golf Club in Hamilton, just oﬀ of Aberdeen.
DescripKon: We will hike up the Radial Trail and do a mainly loop hike in the Iroquoia Heights ConservaYon
Area.
Pace: medium. Terrain: moderate.
Hike Leader: Daljeet Juneja 905-648-4596 Cell: 905-870-3088 ds.juneja@gmail.com

Wednesday January 17, 2018 Iroquoia Sec7on
RBG-North Shore Trail
This 8 km loop hike will take approximately 2 hours and is at a medium pace over easy terrain.
There is no dropout point.
Depart: 10:00 am Former RBG York Road Parking Lot in Dundas.
DirecKons: Park alongside of York Road or park at the Dog Park near Valley Rd. and walk down to the
former parking lot where the group is meeYng.
Hike DescripKon: Easy hike, a few hills. We'll take a break at the nature center (which has a restroom).
Bring snack, drink and have icers on hand (if needed given it's winter)
Hike Leader: Linda Robinson ﬂy@execulink.com

Wednesday January 17, 2018 Iroquoia Sec7on
Smokey Hollow, Map 9 ED 29
This 15 km "there and back" hike will take approximately 4.5 hours and is at a medium pace over moderate
terrain.
There is no dropout point.
Depart: 9:00 am Smokey Hollow parking lot 72.4 marker ED 29
DirecKons: at the Dundas and Mill St intersecYon in Waterdown head south on Mill St. Parking lot will be
on your right just past the train bridge.
Hike DescripKon: head east on the main loop from Smokey Hollow parking lot for 7.5K and return.
Hike Leader: Roxanne Riley roxr125@gmail.com 289-456-3498 RSVP

Wednesday January 17, 2018 Iroquoia Sec7on
RBG-North Shore Trail
This 8 km loop hike will take approximately 2 hours and is at a medium pace over easy terrain.
There is no dropout point.
Depart: 10:00 am. Former RBG York Road Parking Lot in Dundas.
DirecKons: Park alongside of York Road or park at the Dog Park near Valley Rd. and walk down to the
former parking lot where the group is meeYng.
Hike DescripKon: Easy hike, a few hills. We'll take a break at the nature center (which has a restroom).
Bring snack, drink and have icers on hand (if needed given it’s winter)
Hike Leader: Linda Robinson, ﬂy@execulink.com
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Thursday January 18, 2018 Iroquoia Sec7on
Cootes Paradise Hamilton, Map 8
This 8 km shu^le hike will take approximately 2.5 hours and is at a medium pace over moderate terrain.
There is no dropout point.
No dogs please.
Depart: 10:00 am. We will meet in the parking lot of the Hamilton Air Force AssociaYon located at 128 King
Street EAST in Dundas.
DirecKons: 128 King Street EAST in Dundas can be reached by several routes including oﬀ Cootes Drive/Hwy
8 by way of East Street North, in the vicinity of the Canadian Tire Store on Cootes Drive.
Hike DescripKon: We will carpool to CoronaYon Park/CoronaYon Arena (Hamilton) on Macklin Street just
south of Princess Point. We will hike along the south shore of Cootes Paradise, including Sassafras Point, to
McMaster campus where we will stop brieﬂy at the students’ centre for a warm-up and refreshment break
(there’s even a Timmies) before conYnuing on to Dundas along Spencer Creek trail. Some hills at the
beginning. Hiking boots, icers and water. Bring a snack or buy one at McMaster students' centre.
Hike Leader: Janina Vanderpost kayakhiker1@gmail.com 905-521-2296

Friday January 19, 2018 Iroquoia Sec7on
Burlington Waterfront 2 hrs.
Depart: Meet at 7:30 pm.
DirecKons: in the Lakeshore Road parking lot just east of the Waterfront Centre and restaurant
DescripKon: This will be a brisk walk along Lake Ontario, to the canal and back. Hike will be cancelled in
poor weather.
Pace - brisk. Terrain - easy.
Hike Leader: Lorne Carruthers. For informaYon call Lorne at 905- 315-8762 or email:
l.carruthers@hotmail.com

Saturday, January 20 2018 Toronto Sec7on
Hilton Falls
(Maps 11/12) 15 Km
Depart: 8:30 am, Map 11 KM 121.3. Kelso ConservaYon Area. GPS 43.503204-W79.947548
DirecKons: From 401, North on Hwy 25.Lei on Campbellville Rd. Lei on Tremaine Rd to entry of Kelso on
your right.
Hike DescripKon: Car shu^le to Map 11 Km.14.1.Hike back through Speyside and Hilton Falls ConversaYon
Area. Snow shoes or icers may be required
Pace: moderate, Terrain Rocky, Variable -No dropout, hiking boots, No dogs, Pub stop aier,
Pre-registraYon by Email to Leader.
Hike Leader: Ron Granger, (519) 485-0879 -Weekdays between 7-10 pm or ron.granger1@yahoo.com

Sunday January 21, 2018 Caledon Hills Sec7on
Hockley, Map 18
This 8 km loop hike will take approximately 3 hours and is at a leisurely pace over moderate terrain.
There is no dropout point.
There will be a refreshment/pub stop aierwards.
Depart: 11:00 am from parking area at Hockley Road Side Trail (On north side of Hockley Road (no 7)
between 3rd Line EHS and 2nd Line EHS)
GPS Coordinates: 43.972857/-80.056330
Hike DescripKon: We will snowshoe 3-4 hours looping through the forest. Please register for this hike in
case it needs to be changed due to inclement weather. Pub stop to follow. Bring ices in case snow is
shallow.
Pre-register for the hike with the hike leader.
Text me at 416 573 4236 or email at archercynthiab@gmail.com
Hike Leader: Cynthia Archer 416 573 4236
www.iroquoia.on.ca
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Monday January 22, 2018 Iroquoia Sec7on
Depart 10:00 am. Map 8. 10km.
DirecKons: Meet in the parking lot of the Chedoke Golf Club in Hamilton, just oﬀ of Aberdeen.
DescripKon: We will hike up the Radial Trail and do a mainly loop hike in the Iroquoia Heights ConservaYon
Area.
Pace: medium. Terrain: moderate.
Hike Leader: Daljeet Juneja 905-648-4596 Cell: 905-870-3088 ds.juneja@gmail.com

Wednesday January 24, 2018 Iroquoia Sec7on
Oakville
This 13 km loop hike will take approximately 3.5 hours and is at a medium pace over moderate terrain.
There is no dropout point.
There will be a refreshment/pub stop aierwards.
Depart: 9:30 am Oakville Town Hall
DirecKons: The town hall is on the right side of Trafalgar Rd, north of the QEW
Hike DescripKon: Flat town trails with some hills going westward
Pre-register for the hike with the hike leader.
Bring water, poles and probably icers. Dress appropriately for the weather condiYons
Hike Leader: Norman Young mny176@outlook.com 905 845 0939

Wednesday January 24, 2018 Iroquoia Sec7on
Burlington Central and Lake Ontario
This 7 km. hike will take approximately 2.5 hours at a leisurely pace over ﬂat terrain.
Depart: 10 am from the parking lot in front of Burlington's Central library branch, New Street & Teen Tour
Way, about half way between Brant Street & Guelph Line.
Hike DescripKon: We will hike along Burlington's Centennial Pathway into downtown Burlington, then along
the Spencer Smith Park lakefront promenade and the Lake Ontario Waterfront Trail to the Burlington Beach
Canal, and back.
Hike Leader: Gary Wrathall, 905-681-6167 (Burlington) gary.wrathall@sympaYco.ca

Thursday January 25, 2018 Iroquoia Sec7on
Map 11
This 8 km loop hike will take approximately 3 hours and is at a leisurely pace over moderate terrain.
There is no dropout point.
There will be a refreshment/pub stop aierwards.
Depart: 9:30 am Upper parking lot of Ra^lesnake Point C.A. on Appleby Line, north of Derry Rd. Parking fee or ConservaYon
Area pass.
DirecKons: From Highway 5 travel north on Appleby Line to the ConservaYon Area on your lei (Dependent on where you live.)
Hike DescripKon: This 8 km. hike will take us along the escarpment north and then down into Nassagaweya
Canyon and back up to the top. It may go to Crawford Lake Visitor Centre if snow condiYons and weather
permit. Bring water, a lunch or snack and icers.
Hike Leader: Anne Armstrong hikingrandma@gmail.com 905-337-3937

Friday January 26, 2018 Iroquoia Sec7on
Burlington Waterfront 2 hrs.
Depart: Meet at 7:30 pm.
DirecKons: in the Lakeshore Road parking lot just east of the Waterfront Centre and restaurant
DescripKon: This will be a brisk walk along Lake Ontario, to the canal and back. Hike will be cancelled in poor weather.
Pace - brisk. Terrain - easy.
Hike Leader: Lorne Carruthers. For informaYon call Lorne at 905- 315-8762 or email:
l.carruthers@hotmail.com
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Monday January 29, 2018 Iroquoia Sec7on
Depart 10:00 am. Map 8. 10km.
DirecKons: Meet in the parking lot of the Chedoke Golf Club in Hamilton, just oﬀ of Aberdeen.
DescripKon: We will hike up the Radial Trail and do a mainly loop hike in the Iroquoia Heights
ConservaYon Area.
Pace: medium. Terrain: moderate.
Hike Leader: Daljeet Juneja 905-648-4596 Cell: 905-870-3088 ds.juneja@gmail.com

Wednesday January 31, 2018 Iroquoia Sec7on
Oakville
This 12 km loop hike will take approximately 3 hours and is at a medium pace over easy terrain.
There is no dropout point. There will be a refreshment/pub stop aierwards.
Depart: 9:30 am SW corner of Maplegrove Shopping plaza
DirecKons: Maplegrove plaza is at the SE corner of Corwall Rd and Maplegrove Rd.
Hike DescripKon: Joshua Creek south to Lakeshore Park in Mississauga
Pre-register for the hike with the hike leader.
Bring water, poles and probably icers. Dress according to weather condiYons
Hike Leader: Norman Young mny176@outlook.com 905 845 0939

Wednesday January 31, 2018 Iroquoia Sec7on
Hamilton East Mountain
This 7 km hike will take approximately 2.5 hours at a leisurely pace over easy terrain.
Depart: 10:00 am from the parking lot at Pritchard and Old Mud Street.
DirecKons: From Stone Church Road East go north on Pritchard about 1 km. Look for parking lot on the right.
Hike DescripKon: We will hike to Albion Falls, Bu^ermilk Falls and on to the arena. Then return via the rail
trail.
Hike Leader: Terry Rose, termarintl@gmail.com 905-320-6513

February Hikes
Thursday February 1, 2018 Iroquoia Sec7on
West Hamilton Mountain loop
This 6 km loop hike will take approximately 2 - 2 1/2 hours and is at a medium pace over easy terrain.
Depart: Meet by10 a.m. in the parking lot on Scenic Drive where the Chedoke Radial Trail reaches the top
of the Escarpment. It's where Scenic Drive runs south away from the Escarpment.
Hike DescripKon: We'll hike at a leisurely pace through the woods of the Iroquoia Heights ConservaYon
Area looking for deer, then stroll through part of the surrounding neighborhood. Bring the usual winter
hiking gear including icers and a snack
Hike Leader: Gary Wrathall gary.wrathall@sympaYco.ca 905-681-6167 (Burlington).

Friday February 2, 2018 Iroquoia Sec7on
Burlington Waterfront 2 hrs.
Depart: Meet at 7:30 pm.
DirecKons: in the Lakeshore Road parking lot just east of the Waterfront Centre and restaurant
DescripKon: This will be a brisk walk along Lake Ontario, to the canal and back. Hike will be cancelled in
poor weather.
Pace - brisk. Terrain - easy.
Hike Leader: Lorne Carruthers. For informaYon call Lorne at 905- 315-8762 or email:
l.carruthers@hotmail.com
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Saturday, February 3, 2018 Iroquoia Sec7on
Kelso (Map 11) 17 Km
Depart: 8:30 am, Map 11, Km 121.1 Kelso ConservaYon Area. GPS 43.503204-W79.947548
DirecKons: From 401 north on Hwy 25, turn lei on Campbellville Rd, lei on Tremaine Rd entry to Kelso ConservaYon Area on
your right. Hike DescripKon: Car shu^le to km 103.8, Map 11 .Hike back through Crawford Lake, Nassagaweya Canyon and
Kelso ConservaYon Area.
Pace: moderate, Terrain Rocky, Variable -No dropout, hiking boots, No dogs, Pub stop aier, PreregistraYon by Email to Leader.
Hike Leader: Ron Granger, (519) 485-0879 -Weekdays between 7-10 pm or
ron.granger1@yahoo.com

Sunday February 4, 2018
Glen Morris
Ski or Hike the Cambridge to Paris rail trail
This 14 km "there and back" hike will take approximately 4 hours and is at a brisk pace over easy terrain.
There is no dropout point. Depart: 10:00 am Glen Morris Trail Access, Forbes St, Glen Morris, ON Look for my orange Vibe.
GPS Coordinates: 43.276546, -80.345558 DirecKons: From the Townline Road exit oﬀ the 401:
Take Can-Amera Pkwy/Waterloo Regional Rd 80, Franklin Blvd/Waterloo Regional Rd 36, Myers Rd/Regional Rd 43, ON-24 S and
E River Rd/Regional Rd 14 to Forbes St in Brant 25 min (21.3 km) - Turn right onto Forbes St - DesYnaYon will be on the right 36 s (170 m)
Or, copy and paste the GPS coordinates into a Google search bar, for direcYons from your home.
Hike DescripKon: If there's snow, we'll cross country ski on the Rail Trail toward Paris and then back to our cars. Plan B is a hike. I
hike at about 4.5 km per hour. Please bring appropriate clothing (breathable quick dry layers, no co^on), cross country ski
equipment (and hiking boots plus icers in case we have to hike if there is insuﬃcient snow to ski). Also bring a picnic lunch, a warm
beverage in a thermos, and water.
Pre-register for the hike with the hike leader.
Please register at least 24 hours in advance. Occasionally, there are last minute changes to the hike.
Pre-registering means you won't be waiYng at the parking lot wondering where everyone is. Email is the best way to contact me,
but I will have my cell phone on the day of the hike.
Hike Leader: Louise Langlais langlaislouise@gmail.com 519-222-4040

Monday February 5, 2018 Iroquoia Sec7on
Depart 10:00 am. Map 8. 10km.
DirecKons: Meet in the parking lot of the Chedoke Golf Club in Hamilton, just oﬀ of Aberdeen.
DescripKon: We will hike up the Radial Trail and do a mainly loop hike in the Iroquoia Heights ConservaYon Area.
Pace: medium. Terrain: moderate.
Hike Leader: Daljeet Juneja 905-648-4596 Cell: 905-870-3088 ds.juneja@gmail.com

Wednesday February 7, 2018 Iroquoia Sec7on
Harlequin Puslinch hike
This 14 km loop hike will take approximately 4 hours and is at a medium pace over moderate terrain.
There is no dropout point.
Depart: 9:00 am Parking lot just south of the 401 on the east side of RR32.
GPS Coordinates: 43.428025, -80.259131
DirecKons: You can copy and paste the GPS coordinates above into any google search bar for driving
direcYons from your home.
From the 401: Head south on Townline Rd/Waterloo 33 toward Waterloo Regional Rd 39/Wellington
County Rd 32. Turn lei onto Lake Rd/Wellington County Rd 32, 2.5 km. Turn lei onto Wellington County Rd
32. DesYnaYon will be on the right
Hike DescripKon: We will hike the loop-de-loop trails in Puslinch, then go to the Old Marina Restaurant for
lovely views of the lake, warming ourselves by the ﬁreplace. It will be a lovely hike, for it is the week before
ValenYne's Day and there is nothing like a hike in the crisp winter air followed by a nice meal at this sweet
venue. Just like in the romance novels!
Pre-register for the hike with the hike leader. (CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE)
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(ConKnued from Wednesday February 7th - previous page). Please email Louise at least 24 hours before
the hike to register. SomeYmes last minute changes are made to hikes; Pre-registering means you won't be
waiYng around the meeYng place not knowing why no-one else is there!
Hike Leader: langlaislouise@gmail.com

Wednesday February 7, 2018 Iroquoia Sec7on
Shell Park and Oakville's Bronte Harbour
This 7 kilometer hike will take approximately 2.5 hours at leisurely pace over ﬂat terrain.
Depart: 10 am from the ﬁrst parking lot inside Shell Park.
DirecKons: Shell Park is located on the north side of Lakeshore Road in the Bronte area of Oakville,
approximately 1 kilometer east of Burloak Drive (the Oakville - Burlington boundary). Burloak Drive is a
major artery running south from the QEW and Lake Ontario.
Hike descripYon: We will hike through the woods of Shell Park and over to the pathway of Bronte Creek,
down to the lakefront, and back via the old neighbourhoods of Bronte.
Hike Leader: Gary Wrathall, 905-681-6167 (Burlington) gary.wrathall@sympaYco.ca

Thursday Feb 8, 2018 Iroquoia Sec7on
Oakville, Trails west of Trafalgar Rd
This 12 km loop hike will take approximately 3 hours and is at a medium pace over easy terrain.
There is no dropout point. There will be a refreshment/pub stop aierwards.
Depart: 9:30 am Oakville Town Hall
DirecKons: Meet in the parking lot north of the QEW on White Oaks Blvd. just to the right of Trafalgar Rd
Hike DescripKon: From the Oakville Town Hall we shall walk westward and north to Dundas and back
Pre-register for the hike with the hike leader. Bring the usual winter hiking gear including icers and a snack
Hike Leader: Norman Young mny176@outlook.com 905 845-0939

Friday February 9, 2018 Iroquoia Sec7on
Burlington Waterfront 2 hrs.
Depart: Meet at 7:30 pm.
DirecKons: in the Lakeshore Road parking lot just east of the Waterfront Centre and restaurant
DescripKon: This will be a brisk walk along Lake Ontario, to the canal and back. Hike will be cancelled in
poor weather.
Pace - brisk. Terrain - easy.
Hike Leader: Lorne Carruthers. For informaYon call Lorne at 905- 315-8762 or email:
l.carruthers@hotmail.com

Sunday February 11, 2018 Iroquoia Sec7on
Dundas Valley ConservaYon Area, Map 8
This 8 km loop hike will take approximately 2.5 hours and is at a leisurely pace over moderate terrain.
There is no dropout point.
There will be a refreshment/pub stop aierwards.
Depart: 10:00 am. The last parking lot, closest to the Trail Centre at the Dundas Valley ConservaYon Area
oﬀ of Governor's Rd. in Dundas.
DirecKons: The ConservaYon Area is oﬀ of Governor's Rd. on the west side of Dundas. Accessible oﬀ of the
403 W. via Mohawk/Rousseax exit.
Hike DescripKon: This hike will explore the lovely Dundas Valley ConservaYon Area using main Bruce Trail
and one of the blue side trails. For the more energeYc, we can extend the hike using one of the
ConservaYon Area trails. Bring a snack or lunch and water. Icers may be necessary. Parking fee or
ConservaYon Area pass.
Hike Leader: Anne Armstrong hikingrandma@gmail.com 905-337-3937
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Monday February 12, 2018 Iroquoia Sec7on
Depart 10:00 am. Map 8. 10km.
DirecKons: Meet in the parking lot of the Chedoke Golf Club in Hamilton, just oﬀ of Aberdeen.
DescripKon: We will hike up the Radial Trail and do a mainly loop hike in the Iroquoia Heights ConservaYon Area.
Pace: medium. Terrain: moderate.
Hike Leader: Daljeet Juneja 905-648-4596 Cell: 905-870-3088 ds.juneja@gmail.com

Wednesday, February 14, 2018 Toronto Sec7on
Limehouse
(Map 12)14 km
Depart 8:30 am, Map 12, 20.4 Km. GPS N 43.632448_ W79.973355
DirecKons: From 401 north on Trafalgar, turn lei on Hwy 7. Turn lei on 20 Sideroad to Limehouse -park at
Limehouse ConservaYon Hike
DescripKon: Loop hike the Main Trail, Canada Goose and part of the Vanderleck Side trail.
Pace: moderate, Terrain Rocky, Variable -No dropout, Hiking boots, No dogs, Pub stop aier, Pre-registraYon by Email to
Leader. Hike Leader: Ron Granger, (519) 485-0879 -Weekdays between 7-10 pm or ron.granger1@yahoo.com

Wednesday February 14, 2018 Iroquoia Sec7on
Greenville & ChrisYe Lake “Spencer’s Adventure”
This 7 km "there and back" hike will take approximately 2.5 hours and is at a leisurely pace over easy
terrain. There is no dropout point. No dogs please.
Depart: 10:00 am. Park Avenue, Greenville - beside the playground.
DirecKons: Park Avenue is south of Hwy 8 just 50 meters west of Bullocks Corners. Take Hwy 8 north from
Dundas OR take Brock Road south from Hwy 5.
Hike DescripKon: We will hike from Greenville (Bullocks Corners) along the beauYful Spencer's Creek
towards ChrisYe Lake. CondiYons will determine turnaround point.
Hike Leader: Stella Parr, scparr@yahoo.ca 905-628-6436

Thursday February 15, 2018 Iroquoia Sec7on
Dundas
This 8 km loop hike will take approximately 3 hours and is at a medium pace over moderate terrain. There
is no dropout point.
Depart: 10:00 am. Meet at the entrance gates to Dundas Driving Park at Cross and Alma Streets in Dundas. Cross St runs from
King St West in Dundas right into the Park with plenty of free parking. Length and direcYon will depend on the weather
prevailing. Hiking boots, icers, poles, snacks and water required. NO DOGS.
Leader. Marion Fletcher. PH (905) 628-5537 email: octother@AOL.com

Friday February 16, 2018 Iroquoia Sec7on
Burlington Waterfront 2 hrs.
Depart: Meet at 7:30 pm.
DirecKons: in the Lakeshore Road parking lot just east of the Waterfront Centre and restaurant
DescripKon: This will be a brisk walk along Lake Ontario, to the canal and back. Hike will be cancelled in
poor weather. Pace - brisk. Terrain - easy.
Hike Leader: Lorne Carruthers. For informaYon call Lorne at 905- 315-8762 or email: l.carruthers@hotmail.com

Monday February 19, 2018 Iroquoia Sec7on
Depart 10:00 am. Map 8. 10km.
DirecKons: Meet in the parking lot of the Chedoke Golf Club in Hamilton, just oﬀ of Aberdeen.
DescripKon: We will hike up the Radial Trail and do a mainly loop hike in the Iroquoia Heights ConservaYon Area.
Pace: medium. Terrain: moderate.
Hike Leader: Daljeet Juneja 905-648-4596 Cell: 905-870-3088 ds.juneja@gmail.com
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Wednesday February 21, 2018 Iroquoia Sec7on
Hamilton Waterfront
This 10 km "there and back" hike will take approximately 3 hours and is at a leisurely pace over easy terrain.
There is no dropout point.
No dogs please. There will be a refreshment/pub stop aierwards.
Depart: 9:00 am Discovery Place parking lot at foot of James St north and Guise street in Hamilton
DirecKons: Take James St N unYl the end and turn right on Guise and lei on Discovery Drive. Park at north
end of parking lot.
Hike DescripKon: We will follow the Hamilton Waterfront trail and the Desjardin trail through Pier 4 Park,
Bayfront park and Princess Point. The path is paved, but weather/condiYons permiang we might go oﬀ the
path.
Bring water and snack. We will have coﬀee and/ or lunch at William's Cafe aier the hike and wouldn't it be
nice if Charlo^e could join us at the Cafe.
Hike Leader: Ruth Merz ruthmerz1@outlook.com 905 928 5491 cell on day of hike Please register

Wednesday February 21, 2018 Iroquoia Sec7on
Hamilton – “SOUPFEST HIKE”
This 8 km loop hike will take approximately 3 hours at a leisurely pace over easy terrain.
Depart: 10:00 am from Bayfront Park in Hamilton.
DirecKons: From Hamilton downtown go north on Bay Street N. Turn lei just past Hutch’s and park near
the gazebo where the waterfront trail begins.
Hike DescripKon: We will hike along the harbour wall to the canal, around to Princess Point, past the
Catholic Cathedral and on to the Hamilton ConvenYon Centre. For $15 ($10 for seniors) you get to select
four delicious cups of soup from the best restaurants in the area (bread included). The proceeds go to
Living Rock Ministries, an NGO that does great work with troubled youth in Hamilton. There is
entertainment and door prizes with plenty of sporYng and media celebriYes on hand. Aier lunch return to
Bayfront Park at your leisure.
Hike Leader: Terry Rose, termarintl@gmail.com 905-320-6513

Thursday February 22, 2018 Iroquoia Sec7on
Hamilton East Mountain, Map 7
This 8 km loop hike will take approximately 3 hours and is at a medium pace over moderate terrain.
There is no dropout point.
Depart: 10:00 am Car park at intersecYon of Pritchard Road and Old Mud Street
Hike DescripKon: Loop hike along Redhill Valley, Greenhill Avenue, Mountain Brow and return via Albion
Falls. Could be shortened if condiYons are poor.
Hike Leader: Terry Rose 905-320-6513 Phone, Text or email termarintl@gmail.com

Thursday February 22, 2018 Iroquoia Sec7on
Hamilton East Mountain, Map 7
This 8 km loop hike will take approximately 3 hours and is at a medium pace over moderate terrain.
There is no dropout point.
Depart: 10:00 am Car park at intersecYon of Pritchard Road and Old Mud Street
Hike DescripKon: Loop hike along Redhill Valley, Greenhill Avenue, Mountain Brow and return via Albion
Falls. Could be shortened if condiYons are poor.
Hike Leader: Terry Rose termarintl@gmail.com 905-320-6513 Phone, Text or email
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Friday February 23, 2018 Iroquoia Sec7on
Burlington Waterfront 2 hrs.
Depart: Meet at 7:30 pm.
DirecKons: in the Lakeshore Road parking lot just east of the Waterfront Centre and restaurant
DescripKon: This will be a brisk walk along Lake Ontario, to the canal and back. Hike will be cancelled in poor weather.
Pace - brisk. Terrain - easy.
Hike Leader: Lorne Carruthers. For informaYon call Lorne at 905- 315-8762 or email: l.carruthers@hotmail.com

Monday February 26, 2018 Iroquoia Sec7on
Depart 10:00 am. Map 8. 10km.
DirecKons: Meet in the parking lot of the Chedoke Golf Club in Hamilton, just oﬀ of Aberdeen.
DescripKon: We will hike up the Radial Trail and do a mainly loop hike in the Iroquoia Heights ConservaYon Area.
Pace: medium. Terrain: moderate.
Hike Leader: Daljeet Juneja 905-648-4596 Cell: 905-870-3088 ds.juneja@gmail.com

Wednesday February 28, 2018 Toronto Sec7on
Speyside, Map 12
This 7 km loop hike will take approximately 4 hours and is at a leisurely pace over moderate terrain.
There is no dropout point.
Depart: 9:30 am from parking area at 17 Sideroad Access Trail
GPS Coordinates: 43.592859/-79.980456
DirecKons: Heading north on high way no. 25 turn right onto 17 Sideroad. Aier a short distance the road ends in a large
parking area.
Hike DescripKon: We will snowshoe 6-8 km looping through the forest. Please register for this hike in case it needs to be
changed due to inclement weather. If snow is not deep we may need icers.
Pre-register for the hike with the hike leader.
You will need snow shoes. Please register text 416 573 4236, or email, for this hike in case the hike needs to be changed
due to inclement weather.
Hike Leader: Cynthia Archer archercynthiab@gmail.com 416 573 4236

Wednesday February 28, 2018 Iroquoia Sec7on
Hamilton Harbour
This “there and back” hike will take approximately 1.5 hours and is at a leisurely pace over easy terrain.
Depart 10:30 am. Meet in the parking lot at Bayfront Park in Hamilton.
DirecKons: From Hamilton downtown go north on Bay Street N. Turn lei just past Hutch’s and park near the gazebo
where the waterfront trail begins.
Hike DescripKon: We will walk to Princess Point and back. Lunch will be at Fisher's Pier Eatery and Sports Lounge 554
James St. N., Hamilton.
Hike Leader: Bill Fulton, ibtcrbguu.fulton@gmail.com
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A BIG THANK YOU to all of our club’s hard working and generous
VOLUNTEERS
We have volunteer Trail Monitors, Trail Captains, Zone Coordinators, and Trail
maintenance workers, that all work hard to maintain our amazing trail.
We have publicity volunteers that work hard to showcase the Bruce Trail
Conservancy, and highlight the work of our club. These volunteers work help
educate the public, and sign on new members.
We have our dedicated and talented Hike Leaders. These Hike Leaders work
hard to provide fun and an exceptional hiking experience for all of our members.
We also have our hard working board members, that donate their time and skills
to help out in their area of expertise.
Working together we can do so much. Thank you to all of our volunteers.
You are appreciated !
Cheers!
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Return undeliverable Canadian addresses to:
The Iroquoia Bruce Trail Club Publication Mail Agreement #40041889
PO BOX 71507, Burlington, ON L7T 4J8

THANK YOU FOR
SUPPORTING OUR
CLUB!
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